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: give them philosophy, poetry, science anil socio- : Ahrahant toiled oil his sorrowful way to Mount 
; logy or he can not hold his congregation. Not ! Moriah under a dark cloud of apprehension; but 
: so. The plain old-fashioned Gospel is the best ; the clear shining came when God approved his
1 drawing card yet in any church on earth. There : faith and spared the beloved sou Isaac to the

■ ............................. .... 1 was some virtue left in Veter s old nets, for when : father's heart. The successive strokes of trial
Il K1S1I was the earliest svtiila.l of Christ and he obeyed the Master's command, they enclosed that burst on the head of Joseph only made lus 
14 Christianity. It is found throughout a great multitude of fishes. ; exaltation the more signal when he became prime
1" the Roman catacombs and figures large- People are cold and hungry. The Gospel : minister of Egypt.

!y in early Christian art. I he Greek warm| and filk them ,md they will go where ; In our days God often employa stormy pro-
word for 'fish' ' is an acrostic. The letters of (1) c.m , „ mi(jilute<l and unadulterated. vidences for the discipline and perfecting of His
which it is composed, stand respectively for the jjany a cjty spmtsmaii with a head full of ; own people. He knows when we need the 
words which express the central fact of the Chris- ||a1irK.s atM>ut fishing goes out with a hundred drenching*. Every raindrop has its mission to 
lian faith. " Jesus Christ. Sun of God, Saviour." : (]llMar ,„llflt rod and ' p, liamix„, aw| books of 1 perform. It goes right down to the roots of tile 

A fish is enveloped 111 scales winch exclude the ( flj„_ alld w|,ips ti,e trout streams all day ■ heart, and creeps into every crevice. Not one- 
water and provided with fins to enable it to move [, without getting a single rise, while a bare- : drop of sorrow, not one tear, but may have some
easily through that element. foot farmer's boy with nothing but a bean-pole. ! beneficent purpose. The process is not joyous,

A Christian has spiritual power to preserve a piece „f twine, a bent pin and a pocket full of but grievous; nevertheless afterward it yieldeth 
him from the influence of an unfriendly world worms goes home at night w ith a siring of fish the peaceable fruits of righteousness and purity 
and spiritual energy to move safely and success- „la, jl(. ca|| «.areejy carry. Success is to lie , and strength. Christ's countenance never beams
fully through it measured hv results rather tiiau methods. Give i with such brightness and beautv as when it

The Lord prepared a grv-.il fish to swallow „s anostniiv success and let who will have apos- ; breaks forth after a deluge of sorrow; and many 
Jonah. From a fish's m mill. was rile staler idlic succession. Better pound the bass drum cf a Christian has become a braver, stronger, and 
taken that paid the tax of Christ and Veter, ibe Salvation Army through the streets and catch holier man or woman for terrible afflictions; there 
From the depths of the Galilean lak.\ a great |1Ktl" |katl prJac|, m ,|le biggest city pulpit and ■ has been a clear shining after rain, 
draught of fishts was twite taken by Divine com- nothing at all I This princ pie has manifold applications,
maud. It was a fish that Jesus ate after His |jj -po catch fish successfully, the fisherman Sometimes a cloud of unjust calumny gathers 
nsurrection to convince His skeptical disciples must j)v himself. I over a good man's name; lies darken the air, and
that he was no imponderable ghost. Xo one ca„ «flashing through the brook, I it pours falsehoods, forty days and forty nights.

Fishing is both a science and an art. Isaak ; ||lra,|,iug the water with Ins line and get so j But when the shower of slander lias spent itself,
Walton is the patron saint of fishermen, as high |||Uvh ls „ #ibye -p|,e fisherman must steal I tile truth creeps out slowly but surely from be-
anthority in angling as Blackstone in law. thmugh" the shrubbery like a shadow and hiding hind the clouds of defamation, flnd the slandered

There are curious ami striking analogie* be- |lt.hi|ld t|,e trunk of some great lieech tree, deftly ebaracter shines with more lustre than ever,
tween catching fish and saving souls. caal (,(„ fly that it falls as gentlv as the dip of

I. If yon would catch fish you mm* go where a„ the bosom of the pool,
they are. Fishing is like hunting in this respect. q he vrjekll, <lf a ,wjg may |,e enough t > reveal 
An amateur sportsman asked a country boy if ' hj. presence or the shadow of an arm protruding 
there was good limiting to lie had in a certain h|s hidin p|ace] „lay convey to the watch-
piece of woods. The lioy replied that there was f||, |f u( |h(, jdea llf da„ger and ketp him under ] Tfl tTHF.X the English steamer ‘ Stella" was
none better in the country. The s;>ortsman the over-hanging fock, resisting all temptation* lAf wrecked on the Casquet rocks, twelve 
tramped all day seeing neither fur tioi feather, (iraw him forth. I YV women were put into a boat, which
and meeting the Ixiy again is he returned, re- • It j* equally necessary in fishing for men. that I the storm whirled away into the waters
proaclitd him for his counsel, I thought yhti personality <»f the preacher should lie cun- ! without a man to steer it, and without an oar
said that was the best piece of woods f »r hunting . <.ea|v(j The people must see no man save Jesus which the women could use. All they could do 
in the country." " And so it is, sir. if that is , on|y The cross must lx? exalted, hut held up was to sit still in the boat, and let the winds and
what you want.' the Iniy replied \ou may jn s:uv^ ;l way t^at even the tips of the fingers of waves carry them whither they would,
hunt t«> >our heart s content, hut yon will never • |h;it grasps it, shall he out of sight. They passed a terrible night, not knowing to
find anything, for there isn t anything there. j _ what fate destiny was conducting them. Very

It is one thing to fish, it is another tiling to | _____ , m t m T______ cold and wet, they must have been quite over
catch fish. Jesus did not promise Peter that he i come hut for the courage, presence of mind, and
should have an opportunity for fishing. He said. | Clettf Sbininq after Rain. j musical gifts of one of iheir number. This one
“ Thou shall catch men." It is not enough to | ! wax Miss Marguerite Williams, a contralto singer
open the church and ring the liell and then sit , RY |,fV thkoimiki-; !.. CWLKR, D. I>. ! uf much ability, well known as a singer in ora-
down and wait for the people to come We | ___ torios.
must resolve ourselves into a high way-ami-hedge ! '
committee and compel them to come in. If they ! 
will not come hi the church, we must carry the j 
church to them and preach the Gospel to them 
in the streets, docks, parks and places of employ- j 
ment

FisKra cf Met?.

W. W. Fame.

Saved Eg A Song.

■

At the risk of ruining her voice, Miss Williams 
, — «... tiegan to sing to her compani ns. Through the

poetry in the Old Testament is that ™rt.ater part of the night her voice rang out over
which describes the tender grass ti e waters. She sang as much of certain well-
springing out of the earth by clear knowll oratorios as she could, particularly the

shining after rain." The verdant grass plot coutralto uf -The Messiah" and "Elijah,"
II. To he n successful fisherman, me must j which gladdens the eye is the result of a double a„d several hymns. Her voice and the sacred

know the haunts and habits of the fish, what kind process-shower and sunshine. Both are indis- wor(j8 inspired the women in the boat
of bait to use and what kind of apparatus is lies! pensable. We find in this beautiful expression their sufferings, 
adapted for each particular kind. One would not a type of our deepest and richest spiritual ex
use a c<d*liiie to laud a cimuer, nor expect to periences. It is a type of the most thorough 
hook a minnow on a three-pronged spoon.

Paul was a skilled fisher of men

0Nli of the numberless touches of exquisite

(j

to endure
jj

At about four o’clock in the morning, while it 
, . , , „ . . „ | was still dark, a small steam craft which had

work of conversion by the Holy Spirit, Over | ])ee|] aent out to try t0 reScue some of the float-
" I am everyjinipenilent soul hangs the dark cloud of 1 j victims of the wreck, coming to a pause in 

made all things to all men, that I might by all ; God's righteous displeasure; His Holy Word t])e waters heatd a woman's strong voice some 
means save some; to the Jews I became a Jew 1 thunders against sin, and His threalenings beat 1 distancc away j, seemed to be lifted in song, 
that I might gain the Jews, to them that are like a storm of hail. Repentance and fa th in Tj,e mcn on the little steam craft listened, and to 
without law, as without law; to the weak became , Christ sweep away this cloud; the thunders cease: thejr as,onjshment heard the words, "Oh, rest in 

as weak, that I might gain the weak; and this j the face of the atoning, pardoning Saviour looks j (he Lord home through the darkness. They 
I do for the Gospel's sake, that I might lie par- forth like a clear blue sky after a storm; for slecred j,', jts direction, and before long came in 
taker thereof with you." ; there is 110 condemnation to them who are in sj h, o[ (he tx]at containing the twelve women.

Men are to be persuaded, not antagonized. | Christ Jesus. No two cases of conversion are aad ,h were taken aboard.
Common sense, patient waiting and perfect trust j exactly smilar, yet in every thorough work of ]f ., ,'ad not t>een for Miss Williams’ singing 
will usually secure the desired results. j grace the darkness and dread which belong to a (h wouM not have been observed, and very

Scientific technique is needless. Peter once 1 state of guilt give place to the smile and peace of ,jkel wou,d have drifted on to death, as so many 
fished all night and caught nothing. The Master [ God in the face of Jesus Christ. othcr x’ictims of the wreck did.
encouraged him to launch out into the deep and What is true in the beginnings of the most 
try once more. thorough Christian life is often realized in the

Some critic might have «aid, "Peter, you need subsequent experiences of the believer. Rain j , , lh n,„-rn wn in lhp
methods. Yon shoti.d try some different ^ ^ “XTcS'ï Mount. have to build no, a tabernacle, bn,

suchof my readers as are under the 1, avy down- " «nd » chapter. For our convenience, 
finir of trials to open their Bibles and read how E per^. Our model ,s the
it fared with some of God's most faithful children, perfect man, Jesus.-C. //. Parkhurst.

;

new
bait. You can't lure any fish into those old 
patched nets."

There are those who are saying the old Gospel 
is played out. Men must have something high
ly-spiced and gilt-edged. The preacher must

_à


